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Li, Kin Wang, Ernie

Year 3 Student

Chan, Wai Lam, William

Lee, Cho Ying, Kelly

Year 4 Student

Many people may not be familiar with the discipline "cultural management", 
wondering what they can learn from it when getting to know about the 
programme for the first time. First of all, "Culture" can be demonstrated 
in different ways:  lifestyles, trends, food, habits, conversations, etc. Under 
the influence of globalisation, communities around the world become 
closer than ever, combing various cultures and diversifying the cultural 
landscape. People now have their own definition and opinion on culture, 
valuing innovation and inheritance. On the other hand, culture-related 
enterprises have been developing successfully over the years while creative 
industry is lime-lighted in current market. Under such circumstances, a 
new generation with both cultural and business sense is nurtured through 
this programme, which will contribute to the development of the cultural 
industry as well as our cultural values.

Having studied CUMT for two years, I realized that it is an 
insightful exploration of the operation of cultural events 
and products. It is to learn how different stakeholders 
in the cultural industries function and organize policies, 
performances, exhibitions and markets, which are closely 
related to our daily lives. I obtained an excellent experience in 
coordinating a tour of historical sites in the campus. Even I am 
quite familiar with guided tours, I was shocked that organizing 
a tour could be much more difficult and complicated than 
I expected. I also learned that cultural industries work as 
an ecosystem that various elements including policies, 
organizations and audience tightly influence each other. 
Through the programme, I have got deeper insight into how 
we could engage in the industry with a mature mindset. It 
has also equipped me with multiple skills to build a bridge 
between numerous participants and cultures. .

Year 2 Student

Hong Kong is a melting pot of cultures of which the citizens used to be 
proud. But why the city has been ridiculed as 'Cultural Desert' ? Studying 
Cultural Management allows us to look into different cultural issues and 
trains us to be a professional mediator for strengthening the link between 
the arts and the public. Cultural Management is a unique programme 
with much emphasis on cross-disciplinary studies. Here you could learn 
much more than you imagine. It offers us great flexibility and freedom 
to choose different streams and topics in which we are interested and 
enables us to evaluate diverse cultural issues widely and deeply from 
various perspectives. Apart from exploring an array of art forms from 
countries, I have also learnt to analyze the relationship between artworks, 
the society and the commercial market. The programme is not big but it 
is the reason why we are as united as a warm family.
'It was the best of times, it was the worst of times', as quoted from A 
tale of Two Cities, I wish we could contribute all our best and efforts to 
safeguarding our local cultures. 





陳偉霖 

文化管理二年級

相比起大學中的其他科目，文化管理可說是十分特別的一科。很
多人經常說香港是「文化沙漠」。誠然，對比其他國家，現時香
港的文化產業的確稱不上是成功。但，又有多少人問過，為什麼
香港會變成「文化沙漠」？ 就讀文化管理的這一年中，我認為
我學到的遠比我想像的更多。本科的自由度非常大，除了管理
外，有著各式各樣的專項文化議題任君選擇。在課程中，我能夠
探討不同地方和形式的藝術，以及藝文作品與社會及商業之間的
關係。文化管理人數較少，但也因此使彼此之間更為團結，就像
我們經常稱文管為「大家庭」。最後，我在此套用「雙城記」中
的名句：「這是最好的時代，這是最壞的時代」。寄望在這個年
代，我們都能夠為捍衛文化的發展出一分力。

李鍵泓 

文化管理三年級

通過這幾年的學習經驗，我認為文化管理就是對文化、機構、活
動運作進行探索，以及了解文化產業中不同的持分者如何制定文
化政策及組織各類型表演和展覽等。
我曾經在課堂中組織一個導賞團。過程中，我發現舉辦導賞團不
是想像中那麼輕易，而當中會遇到不少的難題，需要我們多番考
量及檢討。這些經驗強化了我在策劃文化項目上的能力。其實文
化政策、機構和受眾都是不斷相互影響著，從而構成文化產業這
龐大的生態。課程使我學習到文管行業的基礎知識，同時培訓了
我們各種管理及思考能力，有助我們更掌握行業的發展及需要，
讓我將來更有效為參與者與文化之間架起橋樑。

李袓盈  

文化管理四年級

相信很多人對文化管理這門學科非常陌生，初次接觸
的人都會好奇到底讀文管能學習甚麼。首先，文化透
過不同形式呈現：生活方式、潮流、飲食、習慣、對
話等等。在全球化的影響下，不同社區的文化開始有
交集，然後融合或改變。人們對文化開始有不同的界
定，文化創新、文化傳承等名詞萌芽；與文化有關的
產業正在不斷發展，創意產業也成為新的商機。我覺
得在這大環境下，需要一群對文化和商業均有觸覺的
新一代，帶動香港文化產業發展並發揮其文化價值。





Chan Ying Hang, Harmony 

Graduated in 2018 

I am so grateful to have my precious four years' university life being 
spent in Cultural Management Programme which allows me to explore 
different knowledge about arts and culture. I used to believe that I would 
only be interested in Visual Art. However, at the end, I learnt more than 
I expected. I explored widely about art in different region and forms, 
deeply on how to influence the society through art.  Most importantly, I 
have learnt to embraces all possibilities that art and culture could bring 
us. For me, what I have learnt in these years is to open up myself to 
various possibilities and unknowns, and believing in what you are doing 
are the most important & meaningful things.

Wong, Ho Lai, Gavin 

Graduated in 2018

To the general public, "Cultural Management" is still not 
a very well-known term. As a graduate, I can firmly say 
that Cultural Management is an interesting, practical and 
professional subject and discipline. In this programme, 
freshmen began with building up their basis of cultural 
knowledge in their first study year. Then, they were free 
to acquire the specific subject knowledge that they are 
interested in, such as performing arts, Chinese culture, 
culture-led urban development, and etc. Academic 
knowledge which is learnt from classes does not only 
prepare us with skills for future career, but also provide 
us with the pragmatic insight which is useful in our daily 
life.

Leong, Ka Hou, Kelvin 

Graduated in 2017 

Cultural Management Programme is not only about how 
to manage, it also expanded my vision on understanding 
and exploring cultures. We have much freedom to take 
different courses, and express our thoughts in class. 
Only through real and thorough experiences could we 
fully understand the meanings and values of cultures, 
so as to present them with management strategies. I 
wish this programme could keep nurturing student 
the spirit as a cultural defender with the ability to 
think critically , and the respectfulness towards other 
cultures, so that graduates could contribute to both 
local and international cultural developments in this era.





王顥禮 

2018 畢業 

「文化管理」一詞對大眾來說，仍是一個較
陌生的名詞。作為畢業生，我可以肯定地
說，這是一門有趣、實用且專業的學科。從
新生入學便開始鞏固其文化知識的基礎，往
後三年可向自己喜愛的範疇邁進，例如表演
藝術、中國文化及文化導向城市發展等。課
堂上獲得的專業知識，不僅為我將來的工作
做好準備，在日常生活中亦可以活學活用。

陳映亘 

2018 畢業 

我很慶幸能夠在文化管理課程渡過寶貴的
大學四年。這四年讓我有足夠的空間和機
會探索不同新奇有趣的事物，不同的藝術
和文化知識。我曾經以為我只對視覺藝術
感 興 趣 ， 但 最 後 ， 我 學 到 的 比 我 想 像 的
多。我探索過不同地區和形式的藝術，深
入探討過如何通過藝術影響社會，更重要
的是學會了接受藝術和文化給我們帶來的
所有可能性。並不是所有可能性都是我們
期望之內的，但學會和願意擁抱可能性很
重要。對我來說，學會打開胸襟接受各種
可能性和未知，並相信你正在做的事情是
有意義的，是這四年來我學到的最重要的
事情。

梁嘉豪 

2017 畢業 

文化管理不只教我們如何管理，更擴大了我對文化的視
角、帶領我走進文化大觀園。學生有很大自由度去選修
不同科目，也有很多發表意見的機會，因為必須親身體
會文化、了解其內涵，才能有效把文化的意義和價值透
過管理方法發揮出來。我寄望文化管理能培養學生文化
捍衛者的氣度、批判思考能力及尊重文化的胸襟，並在
這重視文化藝術發展的年代，推動國際及本土文化事業
的發展，為文化發展出一點力。 
























